The line length varies from 12 to 18 letters as indicated by the well-preserved lines 4 to 9. The fact that the lines are so short seems to indicate that this fragment comes from the inscribed side of a stele.3
The date of the inscription is determined in part by the use of the word o'AlKc instead of the standard 5th-and 4th-century Attic -raOduos. The term oXKI was not used in inscriptions until the 3rd century B.C.4
The most obvious clue to the identification of the fragment is the name Salaminokles in lines 9-10. On the basis of the reference to a phiale dedicated by Salaminokles, it might be assumed that this fragment comes from the Eleusinian treasure lists. A Salaminokles who dedicated a phiale is known from 5th-century Eleusinian inventories.5 There is, however, reason to question the assumption that the phiale in the Mississippi fragment is the same phiale as that in the Eleusinian lists. First, the phiale in the Eleusinian lists is described as "silver with a gold boss" (apyvpa xpvoo. oa\og). The phiale in 77.3.681 is only described as 1929-1935, nos. 380, 385, 396, 399, 1400-1432 .
